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I strod at eve by the river side.
Watchinrr the flow of the tailing tide.
(Jut tf the West tame a lenm of gold.
Far in the East the thunder rolled,
Over H e Ue'tls lor m:Is away
Caaio stealing night iii his robeofgray.
Oat of the barbor into the bay,
Ovir the waters far away.
Into the V't. whert the fi!or"oa3 san
Sinks to rrt when the day is done,
One by one tho ooJ ships sail.
With wins outspread to lh evening

gale.

Over the hills a (tidJcn .1 ea:n
Lit thybreaUof the peaieTuluii stream

. i . .
I ne fior;o:isiiKRt nut a motuMit staveu.
Tiun faded away iuthegatheringsbade.
t he far-of- f ships slow sank lrom hlzhi
lijtoa.sca of dreary night.

MKS. ULAINK.

A State.stnati'ri AVil'e av1ii is Sot
at all Popular u ith Women.
A new Congressman's w ite and they

hear more gossip in their first ear than
in all the rest ot the time they stay here

was telling me of the discussion sLe
bad beard during a wptk of afternoon
calls. At every other place Mrs, lilaine
was the topic of talk, and except for the
sectional and lukewarm defenses by tee
New England reop'e, thtro were no
champions for the cause of .Mrj. Hiaine.
the iuaionty decided that they never
wanted to sea her in thb hite House,
aad wcu!d prevtnt'it if they could. The
most of thtse women are really afraid
of Mrs. Blaine, and .she ha a frigidity
ofdemeauor that impresses some men
with a r.ervous desire to tct away from,
her. While her husband (.ccupiud pub
ic positions here andl her house was

optn to callers i the ci:t jmnry alur-noo- n

ot tach week, many who went
there to pay the:r repect owned up to
a regular staze fright a.-- they entered
ihe parlor. 1 hy all stood in awe oi
Miss l)odge. (Ci ail Hamilton), who is
a cousin ot ivirf. ii;aise s ami spenus
the Winters with her. und when they
learned that Miss, 'Dodge bail small

pinion of the averaze woman s mind,
reasoning ana conversational powers,
they felt more uncomloriable still.
Mrs. lilaine is a mugniUeeiit-looKin- g

woman; tall and of majestic carriage,
with a prominent aquiline nose, strong
leatures ana n crown oi gray nair.
She is an ideal duchess of the old regime
when arrayed in evening dress, with
hef diamonds sparkling about her ; and
once this winter, whea she ! wore a
black lace drcsX relieved with knots of
orange velvet ribbons, and tho low ball
corsage rcvcalinz her plump shoulders
and arms, she was a picturd to be re-

membered. Her sons are fine looking
men, but neither of her daughters
equal their mother in appearance. Ah
six of her children have tho strongly-- m

.irked features of lolh lather and
mother, and thcfrcyje3 and noses' would
decide their parentage anywhere with
out other knowledge. Going; through
me city market one morning wun a
sicht-seci- ng friend, wc spied Mrs.
Isiaine at a butcher s stall buying
mutton chops. All the swell house
keepers here go to market in person.
and from the time Daniel Webster used
to stroll off to marke. at 0 o'clock in
the morning, with 'his servants and
baskets, there has never been a- - ques
tion as to its being the mot natural
thing in the world. People who
come here irom some otner cities
think it wonderfully strange to meet in
the market the same women who
astonished them with the lustro of their
hi.zh position and the richness of their
dressing at a reception the night before,
When my Y estern fneml, therefore.
became convinced the matron standing
so near us tn tno niartet was reauv
Mrs. Blaine and the wife of a possible.
President, she watchc l her intently lor

fta lew minnr.es. fc,Yeryiningaoont nrn.
Blaine is strongly individual and char
acteristic, and sho has tho same majes-
tic, austere manner in themarket-hoas- o

as in the parlor. Sho stood With stately
and nnronseious rxtse before the man of

h?. cm direct
gaze, rfnd the way in she dropped
the chance into her purc and snapped
it shut, was as characteristic as any
studied moved in a drawing-roolu- .

When sho walked away my friend
drew a long breath and said : 'U ell.
I'd like to see tho butcher, tho politi
cian, the man. woman or child who
would try to cheat or decieve ber! She
could freeze rao solid with one such
look." Wash. Letter to Louis Globe-Democr- at.

. , .t- - : M .k--
cells to healthy action, ana promotes a
vieorousirrowih. i 1: contains all that
can Do suppueu to maKo tno natural
hair beautiful and abundant; keeps the
scalp free from dandruffprevents the
hair from beconjinjr dt v and harsh, and
makes it flexible and-glass- y.

A Very Sick Stranjrcr.
Down in a town in Alabama I found

a native with his chair tipped back un
der an awining in front ot a saloon, hat
down on his ears, eves half closed and
his toes showinz through his hoots.
Curat tbc hitching-pos- t' was a faded
old mule, bead down and eyes closed.
and the mad of last fall had not been
cleaned off his skeleton frame. 1 was
looking from man to mule to see it 1

could establish a chain ot evidence.
when the native straightened up and
K.!d ;.

"Stranger, yc aint com to settle in
this kentry?''

Powerful glad to bear it. Lets
drink." ' .

I declined, and he took fifteen cents
wofih and came back and said :

Strancer. this is a powerful baa
kentry powerful baa. 1

What's tbc matter?''
No chance fur a poor i man not a

shake ol a chance. Let s drink.
I declined, and he took his usual

dose with a sigh of satisfaction.
Look at men he said as be rciurcou

to his chair. "4I am alivin' evidence of
Sa r&t mat una is tno inc wusi ken

trv on earth rur a wmte man woo non- -
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GOODS !
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116 'market St.

All the Latest Novelties !

--IN-

Dress Goods,
' White Goods,

Gloves, Hosiery

Corsets,

Housekeeping.

Hi Goods,

Men and Hoys'

&c.

ALL AT iPRXE3 LOWER THAN TUEY

HAVE BEEN FOR YEARS.

And which In Texture, Wear and PutaMl

will give satisfaction.

AtqRE PARTICULARS IN A FEW 'DAYS, '

CALL AND GET SOME OF THE SPECIAL
f

BARGAINS AT

RH. 1UI. CATZ,f
116 fUlarket St;

jau2t .,. ....... ....
i t -

Fo rec I osu ro : Sale.
BY VIRTUE OF TnE TOWER OF SALE

in a deed of mortgago made by
U. J. Byrd to S. Hill Terry on tho 27th Janua
ry, I8di, recorded lu Boo . S 3 8, page 437 Of
ine itccords or new Jianovcr county, tno un-
dersigned will expose for sale to the highest
bidder, for ca?h, at the Court House jdoor la
the city of Wilmington, on Monday ,2Stn A prill
1S84, at 12 o'clock, M, iho following described
tracts of land situate In said city, described as.
follows: ' . .

1st One lot beginning at the Northwest cor-
ner of Block 200, runs thence South along tho
East line of Seventh street 119 feet, thenco
East parallel with Harnett street 5tf feet to
Love's line, thence Northwestwardly with said
line 132 feet to the beginning, being parts of
lots 1 and 2, Block 200. '

2nd One other lot beginning at Northwest
corner of Block 203, runs thence East with tho
South side Of Uarcctt street 61 feet, thenco
South parallel with Seventh street 132 feet,
thence West parallel with Harnett street IS
feet to Love's line, thence Northwestwardly
with said line 140 feet, more or lcs to the be-
ginning, being part of Lots 1, 2 and 3, Block 20G.

JOHN D. BELLAMY, Jr.,
mch ?S 30d Att'yfor Mortgagee

United States of America,'
District Court of the United States for tLe

Eastern District of North Carolina.
Bryan Morse i '

against In
Steamer Minnehaha, wharfatrc and fuel.

and.
James B. Pardee.
Notice is hereby given that in obedience to

a motion to me addressed under the seal ot
the District Court of the United States, for tho
District of Cape Fear, in the Eastern District
ot North Carolina, dated 25th day of March.
A. V. 1884, 1 have this day attached aad seized
the steamer Minnehaha, her tackle, apparel
and furniture, and do detain and holl the same
in my custody until farther orders of the I

Court. r" '"'"' ..' i..Now. all persons claiming the same or hav
ing any, authority to say why the property
should not be condemned and sold In payment
of wharfage and fuel, are hereby Jnotlued to
appear before the said Court f be held at Wll
mington, on the Urst Monday afterthe fourth
Monday In April, A. D. 1MI, then and there
to interpose a claim for the same, and make
their allegations In that be half, showing cause
II any tney nave to tne contrary,

Per Jos. H. Neff, Deputy.
mch 29 ,.- : i

PTJE0ELL HOUSE,
,

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.)

WUillNGTON. N. C
' ' B. L; PEER Yr Proprietor; i '

Late Prourictor Atlantic IfoteL rirai-CIaa- a

In all t arrtttaifBntft. Twrroa SI-- MtlSAts

Tobacco Selling Fast.
300 BOXES AND CADDIE i SOLD with- -

'

in three weekr. " v '

2s) Roxe and Cadd!e to close connlnmeat.
Various Brands from 20 rntn npwardit. -

JSAM'L. BEAR. SB,
msh.3 w Markettrcet

ka

A T MONACH'S, SECOND STREET.be- -

tweea Mar let and Princees, Ladles and Gen
uemen'a goods or every dcscripuon. any color.
Also, cleinln?. scouriBr and bleaching, fit nd
me a pair of vonr oui Kid (iIovmi. , I

W. & E. S. LATIMER,
Attorneya-at-La- w.

Of2c S. E. Cor. Princcaa and Water 8tsJ
Jan 7 ' - ' j' ? ".

ff.M1MrnlHllltlii M aa
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-
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Advertising Cheats ! ! !
"It has become so common to. write

the beginning of an article, in an ele-
gant, interesting manner,! i.

'Then run it into some advertisement
that we avoid all such.

"And simply call; attention to the
merits of Hop Bitters in as plain, hon'
est terms as possible,

"To induce people
"To give them one trial, which so

proves their value that they will never
use anything else "

"The Remedy so favorably noticed
in all the papers,

"Religious and secular, i3
"Having a;lanc sale, and is supplant

ing all oth-- r medicines.
"There is no denying the virtues ot

the Hop plant, and the proprietors of
liopisitters have shown great shrewd
ness

"And ability
"In compounding a medicine whose

virtues are sn palpable to every one's
observation .

Old Sho Die?
"No!
"She lingered and suffered along.

pining away all the time for years;"
"The doctors doing her no good :"
s'And at last was cured by this Hop

Indeed! Indeed!"
"How thankful we should be for that

medicine."
A Daughter's Misery. ;

- "Eleven years our daughter suffered
on a bed ol misery. i

"From a complication of kidney, liv- -

er. rheumatic trouble and Nervous de
bility,

'Under tlic care of the best pujsiclar.p,
"Who gave! her disease various names,
"Bat no relief,

ml now sho Is restored to us in good
health by as elm pie a remedy as Hop Hitters,
that we bave fihuaned for yeais before using
it." The PaJeests.

Father is Getting: Well.
"My daughters say:
"How much better father is since he used

Hop Hitlers."
"He is geuiujr well alter his lone suffering

irom a disease declared incurable"
"And we are so irlad that he used your Bit

ters. A Lady of Utica, N. Y.
men lo lmd&w tpc nrm

New York & Wilmington
Steamship Liue.

STEAMEBS

WILL SAIL FROM NEW YORK EVB

SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock, P. 21.

BENEFACTOR Saturday, April

REGULATOR Saturday, April 12

BENEFACTOR Sa.turday. April 19

REGULATOR.. .Saturday, April 26

Through Bills Ladlnz and Lowest
Through Rates guaranteed to and from Points
in xsortn and soutn uaronna.

' - 'I
For Freight or Paasage apply to
H. G. SMALLBONES, Superintendent,

Wilmington, N. C.
THEO. G. EGER, Freight Agent,

35 Broadway, New York.
WM. if. uiiiUK a ia).. tenerai Ajrenu.

OCt 29 tf

Baltimore & Wilmington
Steamship Line.

STEAMERS

lialeigh and Yidette.
Oa and after Saturday,; January 5th, a S tea ra

er of this Hue will sail from

;baltimore,
Eycry5A URDAY at 3 P. M.

From

wiLivdciisrca-Tonsr-.

SATURDAY, unless sooner loaded.

Through Bills of Lading and lowest through
rates guaranteed to and from points on ths
Rail Roads and Cape Fear Rlrer.

ALSO, j

To and Irom Boston, Providence, Philadel'
phia ana an western clues.

For Frcisht Engagements, apply to!

A. O." CAZATJX, Afjt.f
Wilmington, N. C.

andbews; & co.t Agts.,
S. W. Corner Light and German Sts.,

dec-2- 9 . Baltimore.

rninnrfci niiaivcdia rent, na ii
an infant cur for Piles.

i jiifi i j Price SI. at drufnrtsts, or
llBCDtprepaMbyman. Sample

, IJ lr. Ad? ANA KEilS."LLMakera.Box 24162e?Xorx--

UPP E RE R
fm Yonthfal Lm prod ace. csnsmz
Hi mnrnxm Tlahilitv MantJ And PbTSW

ealWaka. vain able information

fiiii rti ft n mm
nov 27 yeodAw t th a

Wanted.
Y A COMPANY WHO PROPOSE TOB

stablish a manufactory thereon, well-timb- er

ed cypress lands. Parties who may have such
lands to dispoee or are requested to commtim
cate. with me at Wades boroor by letter with
4ir. J04U x. uamea. at vviiminsrton in person
Full prrtculars as to exact location of landi
nnmber of acres, probable yield of timber j
the acre ana . lowest price, must-b- e man
known. JOHN TJ PATRICK.

state immigration Agent,aplltf Wadetnm. TS t

The Excursion and Pic Nic
EASj-- IS OVEB AND THE T11XATRI- -

CAL AND BALL Season has opened again,
and JOHN WERNES, the practical Genoa
Barber and Perfumer, la personally la attend-
ance at his Hair .Dressing saloon, 29 Market
Street, between Water anl rront, -- WUming
ion, v. -

"Ye-- , sir." be said, a ho cot his chin
dried oSVthe darned Southern nabob
grind me on one side and the : infernal
nigger on the other, and Vm bound to
be pulverized."

"Dojoa.iarm?"
'What's the u?e? Nuthin' that I

planted ever crowed. It's alias too
much or too little rain, and if I hire
niggers they don't stay."

I ht-- n von speculate?"
' "Mebbe I do. Mebbe if I trade a
mule wuth a hundred dollars tor one
wulh sixty you' kin call it speculation.
Say. let's licker."

1 declined, and he never shed a tear
as his corn-juic- e went down.

I tell you a poor man hain't got no
rights 'round yere.aod he's bein1 ground
lnioiueuusi, ce observed as

. he enmatlargeu Le noie m the ton of frs hat so
that a tuft of hair could stick up through

It seems to be a fine country ?"
--That's a deception."
"But you have a nice climate and

can raise most everything."
' "Then what ails me? Why hain't

I a Southern nabob? Why don't I ride
a boss an' wear good clothes and hold
ofiice?"

Because," I answered, determined
to lie to bim..your wife is probably a
very cureless manager, while you have
never carefully studied tho foundation
principles of economy."

'Stranger, be said, as be rose up
and shook both hands at once, 'you've
hit upon it plumb centre, and you're
the only man that ever bas. All the
rest ofeni say it's "cause I kin do more
lea fin' and drinkin1 that any man in the
State of Alabama Slranecr, write
them words down fur me. I'll git the
hang of 'era in about an hour, and then
I'll go home an' giv my fam'ly to un-
derstand that they've got to buckle right
down to economy or hunt fur other
diggins ! fuel's destroy, about three fin-
gers of tho juice!" Detroit Free Press.

If you suffer with Sick Headache,
Constipation, Sour Stomach, or Bilious
attacks, Emouy's Little Catuaktic
Tills will relieve you. IScents. eod-- w

Embrridered tulle :s fashionable for
bridesmaids veils.

Cured My Wife's Weakness.
From Evansville. Ind., the home oi

oar correspondent, Mr, Jno. R. Patter-so- a.

comes the the following: Samari-
tan Nervine cared my wife of a case ol
female weakness." It's an extract from
Mr. Patterson's letter, SI 50.

The JaDane3e are seriously consider-
ing the utilization of the Hot Springs
near Tokio as a mcaus of producing
heat and power.

"Kourli on Coughs."
Knocks a Cough or Cold endwise.

For children or adults. Troches, 15c.
Liquid, 50c. At druggists. eod

'

Panels on dress skirts are. more fash-
ionably used than ever. These may be
either of plush, jet, or velvet.or may be
of ihe same material as the dress.

Kescued From Death.
William J. Coughlin. of Somerville

Mass., says ; In the fall of 1876, 1 was
taken with bleeding op lungs follow-
ed by a severe cough. I lost my ap-
petite and flesh, and was confined to
my Jed. In 1877 I was admitted to the
Hospital. The doctors said I had a
hole in my lungs a3 big as a half dollar.
At one time a report went around that I
was dead I gave up hope, but a lriend
told me of DU. WILLIAM IIALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. I got
o KnMln whpn tn mv snrnrigft. T fom- -
menced to feci better, and to-d- ay I feel
better than for three years past.

Another Physician's Testi-
mony.

Boston'. Mass., May U, 1881.
1 know parties who have tried all

kind3 of medicines for Lung Diseases,
who say that Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
FOR TUD LUXGS IS a COMPLETE SUC- -
CESS. UK. UliAS. 11. WUUJJ.

Whale fisheries tliat were overwork-
ed on this coast one hundredyeara ago,
are now being revived, the animal
baviug appeared again, within a year
several new species of whale have been
discovered by the lifeboats men of the
Jersey coast.

A Card.
To all who arc suffering from tho errors
and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of man-Thn- ml

Src T will Rend a recine that will
cure you. FREE OF CHARGE. This
irreat remedv was discovered by a mis- -
sionarv in South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the Rev. Joseth
T. Ixman, Station D Xsew lora Vuv.

eodo&wly !

A Fair Oflcr
Tno Voltatc Belt Co., Marshall,

Mich., offer to send Dr. Dye's V olatic
Belt and Appliances on trial, for thirty
days, to men, young or old, afflicted
with nervous debility, lost vitality, anu
kindred troubles.

See advertisement inthu paper,
t th s eow&"

If you need a real good first class
wil-'nr-' sLnvP. don't fnil tn see the EX-

celsior Penn.. Zeb. Vance and New
Emerald, besides others. They are to
be found at factory prices at Jacobi's,
who is the manufacturers agent, t

N. A. STEDMAN, Jr.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Office on Prloceas. between Front and Sec
ond street, la the la$ement of Caildln? No.

14. next to old Journal Bunding, WIUiiSG-- T

IN N. CPractices la all tbjs Criminal and Civil
Couru of New Hanover, BUden, Columbus,
Pender aad Brunswick Coantle.

tcb -tf

Shirts Made
rtK) ORDER OF BEST WASISUTIA
L Ing and No. 5100 Linen for the low price of

A Trfect fit aad good substantial work ruar
an teed. Onr patrons and rnstomera are lnrlt
ed to call and leave tbelr measnrea at tba abore
remarkablr low price at the Wilmington Shirt
ractory. J. EIBACH, Prop.,

fcbSOtf ti llarketEt.

X OC X M.IIB or 111 ft nn2 mnl
Patch Fatml Leap-O- ne of ft

Boalness Hoauea and Its
- great magnitude.

lno present floods, which are either
devastating or threatening the countrv
m every direction, are justly cause for
apprehension. No matter whether
they come suddenly or by slow degrees,
they are, in either case, a great evilana much to be dreaded, and vet Amer- -

ica will always be troubled by these
spring overflows. Probably j one ot
the most disastrous that was ever
known, oecurred in Rochester, N. Y.,aut twenty Oars ago The Gene-e- e

river, jusfabove the falls, where Sora
I'atcb made his final and fatal leap,
became completely blockaded by ice.
forming an impassable dam, and the

awr coming uown tnc uenesee river
overflowed the principal portion
of the city of Rochester. This catas-
trophe would have been repeat
ed the present year had not theenergy and foresight of the city author-
ities prevented it. The writer hap-
pened to be in Rochester at that time
and was greatly interested in the man-
ner in which this great5 catastrophe
was averted. Every few moments!, a
roar like the peals ol thunder or the
booming of cannon would be heard,
and in order to see this ice blasting
process, the writer went to the top of
the new w arner building, which ever-loo- ks

the Genessee river. From here
he was not only enabled to see the pro-
cess uninterruptedly, but also the mag-
nificent building, which has just been
completed. This is unquestionably the
finest building devoted to business and
manufacturing purposes in America,
being entirely fireproof, eight stories
high, and containing over lour and a
quarter acres of flooring. Mr. Warner
treated your correspondent very cour-
teously, and in the course of the con;
versation said :

"We are doing a tremendous busi-
ness and are far behind in our orders.
This is the season of the year when
people, no matter how strong their con-
stitution may be, feel, more or less, the
pain and indisposition.' the headaches,
colds, neuralgia. rheumatism,dull pain,
sore throats, coughs all the 1,001 ills
that flesh is heir to come this time of
the year, if at all. It is natural, there-
fore, that we should de very busy. This
is specially true ot our Safe Rheumatic
Cure, and it is crowding us very sharp-
ly for a new remedy."

"Singular, but I had forgotten that
yoa do not advertise to cure all diseases
from one bottle, as is done generally by
many other medicine men, but 1 sup
posed Warner's Safe Cure was for the
cure of rheumatism."

" And so it has been until our remedy
which was especially for rdeumatism
and neuralgia, was introduced. We
have been three years perfecting this
new remedy. Study first taught us
there were certain powerful elements in
Warners Safe cure, better known a
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure
that made wonderful cure3 in chronic
and acute rheumatism, but during bur
investigation, we learned of a remarka
ble cure at a celebrated springs, and
put our experts to investigate and found
that the springs did not contain any
valuable properties, but the course' o
treatment that was being given there
was performing all the benefit. By
carefully combining-th- e active princi
pies of this remedy with our bale cure
we have produced our Safe Rheumatic
Cure, and the cures it is effecting are
simply wonderful, and I do not doubt
it will become as popular as our Safe
Cure."

"You seem to talk freely in regard to
your remedies and appear to have no
secrets. Mr. Warner."

"None whatever. The physician with
his hundred calls and one hundred dis
eases, is neccssarilly compelled to guess
at a firreat deal. We are enabled to
foliow up and perfect, while physicians
can only experiment with .their nun
dred patients and hundred diseases.
With the ordinary physician, the code
bindsjiim down, so that if ho makes
discovery, he is bound to giye it to the
other, physicians, which, of course, dis
courages investigation, to a great ex
tent. This is why the great discoveries
in medical science of late year3 have
been made by chemists and scientists
and not by physicians, and it in a meas
ure accounts lor the great value oi our
remedies, also for tho remarkable suc
cess ot ail those doctors who make Ja
snccialtv of one or two diseases."

"And you find that you are curing as
creat a number of people as ever be
fore?" i

"Yes. a far greater number. Wc
never sold so much of our medicine
as now and never knew of so many
remarkable cure3."

The writer departed after the above
interview, but was greatly impressed,
not onlv bv the sincerity of Mr. War
ner, but by the vastnessjof all he saw,
Mr. Warner's medicines are used
throughout ihe entire length and
breadth of the land, and wc doubt not
the result they are effecting are really
as wonderful as they are related to be

First National Bankeof IWil-mingto- nv

UAIXAISTOCK.. ,..$250,000

BUBPLUS rUXD....- -- .MM 66.0CI

Deposits recelred aad eoIleeCona: auuSeloa

all.aoceaslblo polnIs?n tbe UnltedSUtes.

DISCTOES
K. C BCRIiCSS, D.G.jTrOBTHl
A. IfASUS. JAS.SFBU2JT,

- (iEOEQEICHADBOUBN.

OmCXBS:
E. K. BTJBBTJSS., Prestdent- -

A. K. WAXICKB- - Csanter

Tf.T.AKTTISa. ASSt CMTlTfT

apis

t"at (; r:r:.oacf activity to the etoinach
a-- d frrnK r'fa. wherrbv the bn!n 1 re-t- rf

. I t f f. fti 1 which arc created br
X'.f r" a?c referred t.

rjci-n- . Lawyer. I.ltrrsry ram, Mcr
eUat . IUb kern.Latinrn anJ all Ujo whor tri
rntr plorii-.eii- t cac ncrrou pntra'iox

i..:. ysorwhortqalro ncrrc tr.tr. :. ;!,.r .F.,t.uUlit.,iAMAIUTA! NcnT!Ei-iiVa.- li ilc.
! f.n. !!r?k It the mwloii.ii rliil il- -

tiiritt that ecratalnctl the flnkin f:.x.v.
JvJi bT all DnitA. Th; lilt. S. A.

UICllM0JDMED.tX3.,lroprSuJoKih,Ma

rn and elrcnlsr prn l ftmp.
ruu K. Cri:u3lo-- - VT 3:i

dee 13 Iw arm

Out on the Prairie;
Concernlnir Sometliinc' Better

than Sirs. Toodles IVIiccI- -
barrow And tho Hoason
Why.

w he a ccrUio uommisaary ocncrai com
nlAlne l to the Date of Wellington that Sir
Thorn at Ptcton ha-- l tlccUrcd be would liar
hUa If the ration fur that General rilv!.-io- n

were not forthcoming at a ccrLita hour, tbc
Iuke replied:

"Ahr 1M he lo lecd go ao fir ai that? DM he
My he'd hanx you?

Tea. nay lord
-- Well. Generl Ilrt.n ! jq-- t tt.c man to

kwphUwori. ToaM letter pet the rations
up la time."

Uut t ret th Tt!-n- 4 nr anrihlr.r c'sc dp In
time one tnnt tnw w hea to lay hi hitid no
wS haduht auibom to bu wife- - I

If aprtbtnf aafc-'i-f happen. rnT dear. It will
o ao nan jy to uf e la the houi.Relin the ml wholesale drnjc bouwj-o- f

wi:;im Hart. In h:;ln. Id , ono day, Mr. O.
IL bhenntn, the hotTather i.f that ptac,
remaned, roaeernin PARKER'S TONIC "1
bate txrd It la my family tor two rear, and I
sa!:!uUnly rn-nonnr- It the beat medicine
we lirt ever ue. It 1 hady tn hve In theaoc. an-- 1 we arc never without it "

Ct:-- 1 from the tnaa rrona why Mr.
paeraaa wa rl!xht. ! rool coourh loron

l Wr Ue rtrt, PARICRSTOSIC la dcl!clou
ta (Ne ; --oq. n lnlorai. but doe$

pro -- f m tar far ttront drint;rcr eoacna alor; ia lot.) health v action, and opcaintc all therrrof the aala: fourth. It rurlota the Itlood.tax enrtttf KLlooy. Urrr an I Lunjf lleae a
KaramatL4ai ; Orih

Bat Uke It Into your bonac,and It will sicikrriue;f Unco miI, yoa will change It for
le. hyleUna commend It Trfc,

tin ani ft. uiscox C , CbemUU,
w i orv. men u mw im nrm

Sufferers tram louthful Imprudence
cauftinjr ervoaa iebiutr.feu! aa I phy!cal werane. Valuable Inaraaa.o for home euro rilKK. Cae-- 1 23 years

n.e4ia::y r. A. j. oiln. Doi 24J. Chtca-- "

mar il-dA-

SBATE'S SPECIFICS.
rre?rd from formula ud by an eminent

partkrtta dartBC yrars tneceaafnl
practice.

c N-- 1 ;u&r&ntssl to effect a radi
cal care of an affocUoca of the illood. whether
Tro-'tt- 4 or aoiulred. Sain Ulaeaaea, plmra,rt! patchca. etc, are permanently

ed tr nu:' sr12c No. I. Ihica 1 1.
piic No. f-C- orea Savxixal Weakness,
toi uebilttt, from louthral lndlcre-- r
or tre-c- . trol.icln Exhausted Vlul

Z I"m of Manhoot. This remely la
these eomplalota. It Is

i ucau!o4 to the weekend Ncrroos
-- 'u N furc to renew the strength

arL' ""7 le debilitated rgans and effccU

: --'ca toAUnt relief and per-r- V.

t6 BheumatUm. Price t i.
kcaTJ poaltlTe care tor all weak-nUtcniale- a.

Prtoe l.lrj w .airr,u o" cel on receipt ot price
t, N. Clark SL. Chldao.

cikcuLac. - -

John C. Darls,
A TToa.NET AND

" COLNSTSLLOR AT LAW,
Y ortr tie Baak of Naw llaaorer.Sh2, 1? lh Couru of the to late.
Tuitf111 ttlon patdio' the collection

M14tf
Has Arrived I

r5H SUPFLT or THAT delicious
UTED Pixt APPLE by UMlaj'a X Y

8xr. AU-- ,
another lot of that A S. 1

1XDTEA at COe per pournkj (China Cup
-- aacer jUea with CTery pound) 200 ounda
u lw weeka. C member X keep nothing

ka the tery beat CrsKtaaa roodt. Freah up I

' KT ek. Call an t examine at Crapom I
Ifa&

etly desires to break his back In agry-- .
enltural imria'ts. Pre bin going'
.,mm ktii tw!v rl rvtwnrlr fur thaUun u uu"-"- "

last twenty y'ar. Stranger, wet your
whistler . ... .

I replied that my wnaiio requirea a
at. CUAFON; Attnt, '

ramliTUrocer,
ti soma rrbat.St


